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Major global and national challenge – NCDs

 Early mortality rate – 50% CVDs, 25% tumors

 National nutritional surveys - nutritional risk factors (high sugar, salt, fatty

acid, and low fruit-vegetable intake) already present at children’s diet

(kindergarten and school meals)

National overview –Rationale behind the tax 

Children (WHO COSI 2010 (2016)) Adults (OTÁP 2009)

33% OW – 30.4% OB





Health /Nutrition Policy: What to do?

OECD Paris, 25-26/10/2012



 Part of the comprehensive governmental nutritional-health legislative 

package 

 Approved by the Hungarian Parliament, entering into force in September 

2011

 MoH, MoF,  with the support of WHO

 Specific health objective 

o to provide healthier products available at the market (encouraging

food reformulation)

o promote healthy food choices and nutritional habits

 Economic objective to create alternative funding mechanism for public

health services (revenue earmarked for PH)

The tax applies to food products containing significant levels of sugar,

salt, and caffeine/methyl-xanthin derivate, for which healthier alternatives

are available.

Public Health Product Tax

(Act CIII of 2011)



 Product categories

 Pre-packaged sweetened products (e.g. sweets, confectionary, chocholate,

cocoa-containing products, sweet bakery products, biscuits)

 Soft drinks with added sugar (syrups or concentrates as well)

 Energy drinks (containing methyl-xantin alone or with taurine)

 Fruit jams an similar sweetened preserves

 Flavoured beer with added sugar

 Alcopops (alcoholic soda beverages)

 Alcoholic beverages

 Excessive salty snacks

 Condiments

 Some exceptions (e.g. extra quality jams, milk-based products, fruit-vegetable

syrups or drinks)

Public Health Product Tax



Impacts –IAs

 IA 1.0 (2012)

 40% of manufacturers changed
formula (either eliminating or
reducing the quantity of ingredient)

 Manufacturer sales of taxable products
decreased by 27%, with the price
rising by 29% on average

 25-35% of consumers consumed less
than in previous year due to cost
barrier and also change in attitude
towards unhealthy foods

 Economic profile of major tax
providers (paying 90% of the total
income – not SMEs (!)) was also
assessed (aggregated income, net
result after taxing, number of
employees increased, respectively)

 IA 2.0 (2014) Impact on the long 

run is demonstrated, as

 Reduced consumption of taxable

products was sustained in majority of

consumers (59-73%; 19-36%

consumed even less)

 Significantly more people reduced

consumption because learning that

the product was unhealthy compared

to the reason of price increase

 7-16% choosing cheaper and often

healthier product or changing to

another brand of the product, or

substituted with a healthier

alternative



Success of the Hungarian PHPT

WHO Good Practice Brief

The legislation was

subjected to an EU Pilot

Procedure and was found

to be compatible with EU

law (tax liability of the

product depends solely on

its composition and is

independent of its place of

production)



Lessons learnt 

 PHPT is a good example showing that a fiscal instrument can be an effective
tool to improve nutrition behaviour and habits of the consumers, and can also
serve as a good trigger for food reformulation (and not lastly an alternative
financing mechanism for public health funding).

 Adequate information to consumers and continuous communication with the food
industry is essential for

- maintenance of the PHPT,

- measurable effects,

- prevention of tax avoidance.

 Principles and logic of the tax should be as simple as possible for easy explanation
and digestion to and by consumers (strong basis for justification).

 Affected product categories must be well defined for clear and uniform application
of the provisions (number of exceptions as low as possible).

 Must be capable of inducing effect on food consumption (importance of
communication and monitoring!).

 Flexibility and rapid finding of solutions are crucial for improvement and handling
critics.



Thank you for your attention!


